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former Imperial 
CHANCELLOR DEAD 

Dr. Von Buthmann-Holweg, 
Prominent Figure During 

War, Die* at Berlin 

Berlin, Jan. g.—Dr. Theobald von 

B*thmann-Hollweg, former German 
imperial chancellor, died last night 
after a brief illness on hit estate at 
Hohenghow, near Berlin. 

Among the latest prominent rc'ivi- 
ties of Dr .von Bothmaun-Holiv.c? 
international affairs and g< tieial life 
waa his tesimony last >eai a* a wit 
neaa before National A-tenthly com- 
mittee* investigating responsibility 
for the war. HD •< si mony brought 
oat that ho had originally opposed 
the submarine warfare and had la 
sued warnings not to underestimate 
America’s strength in the conflict. 

One of bit most famous utterance. 1 

during the war waa that concern" t 
a "scrap of paper” a* regarding the 
treaty guaranteeing the neutral -y of 
Belgium. 

fltis treaty was so ohuracteriacd 
by Von Bethmarn-HoUuv g during an 
Interview with the then Chancellor 
had with Sir Edwmd (When, the 
British ambassador to Crnrany. 
8peaking with great irritation, the 
chancellor expressed hia inability tn 
understand Great Britain’s attitude 
with regard to Germany’s alt o.'k on 
Belgium. 

"1 found the chancellor Very much 
agitated,' said Sir Edward uftri wards | 
writing of the Interview. "Hi* excel-1 
lpnro at nnee u VinruninlP I 
which lasted about twenty minute*. | 
He said the atop taken by hi» majes- 
ty's government *a, tviribV to a 

degree. Juat for u word- 'neutrality' 
—a word which in war tune ha- tu 

often been disregarded— lu*t for-'a 
scrap of paper'—Great Britain war 
going to make war on a kindred na I 
tion which desired nothing mure than 
to be friends with her." 

Sir Edward replied in effect that 
he understood the chancellor'- bia- 
bility to comprehend the RritiOi ac- 

tion, but that Great Bntain attached 
importance to the "scrap of paper" 
because it bore her signature, a« wrll 
as that of Germany. 

“Our troop* haw occupied Luxem- 
bourg," he said on August 4, 1914. 
"That is contrary to integrations! 
law. We knew, however, that rtaatc 
was ready to invade Belgium. France 
could wait: wi coaid not, a* Franco 
could Invade our lower Rhine flank 

, which would prove fatal. 
"So we were forced to disregard 

tbs protests of the Luxembourg and 
--- 1\ ** 

chancellor of Germany /item July Id. 
1 09, to July 14, 1917. He was xue- 

csodod In tho office by Dr. George 
MlchaeUs, an appointee of the former 
kaisar. It was said that Von B-thman- 
Hollweg was forced but of office 
throagh the effort* of the mil flutists, 
headed by Hlndenburg and Ludrn- 
dorff, largely because of hi* "scrap 
of paper" statement and hi* admis- 
sion that the German invasion of Bel- 
gium was unjust. The former chan- 
cellor had on several occasion- issued 
statements blaming the militarists for 
the war, these appearing in 1910 and 
1917, while in the two years previous 
he had frequently declared that Eng- 
land alone wat responsible. 

Dr. Von Bethmann-Hollweg wa* 

born in 1856, the son «f Matthias A. 
Von Bethraann-Hollwefe, profos.or of 
civil law at Bonn, a grand-on «f a 

member of the Jewish hanking fam- 
ily of Von Bethman of Frankfort. 

A Stronger Marriage 
Law For State Asked 

■ 

Dr. McNairy Writes To Legislators 
CcMsrohf That And Ca»- 

well School 

Lenoir, Jan. 1.—Stronger mam- 

gge law* are bring asked for by Pr. 
C. Banka McNairy, formerly of Le- 
noir and now superintendent of the 
Caswell Training school. Kinston. Dr. 
McNairy has written letters ter ail the 
|cgicistorc and senator* who will meet 
In Raleigh next week for th* general 
aaaembiy. There ar* oth,*r things Dr. 
McNairy U asking for. His letter has 
just been received by A. A. Black- 
welder- It read*: 

*‘I am writing you in the interest 
of the state's most unfortunate, the 
feeble-minded. I re»p*ctfully a*k 
poor careful coneidcration of the fol- 
lowing: 

“We hare at present 143 am>ii- 
canta on file and 761 request* from 
th# different counties. Will you not 
>ee to it that we have adequate ap- 
propriation that will enable us to 
cope with the situation* 

“That appropriations be made suf- 
ficient to establish a phyehologlcal 
clinic and extension bureau in con- 
nection with this institution to rtudy 
causes and prevention of feeble.min- 
dadnaac. Insanity, crime and dittrans, 
and that special efforts be made a- 

long educational line* to enlighten 
the public with the scientific facts 
concerning the same; 

"Tha* a law be passed forbidding 
the register of deed* of each county 
to issue marriage lieante to any per- 
son antll he, the register of dr-eds, has 
first wade poblic notice in th# coun- 

ty paper notifying the public that un- 

less *ome legal Potest i* lcgistrtod 
in his ofllee within 15 days from date 
he will issue the mmr; 

"That a law he enacted forbidding 
the marriage of any insane or feeble- 
minded person, idiot or Imbecllg, un- 
der any circumstances. 

Mrs. MoeSwlaey flails 
Mra Muriel MacSwIney. widow of 

the late Lord Mayor of Cork, tailed 
assay from America Sunday carrying 
to Enmonn D# Valera. "President of 
the Irish Republic," a message that 
"all U wall" among the sympathiser* 
with hi* e»n»« In this country 

* 

Hi* 
ib* 
count 

whenl 
Pmi 
wa. bo/n 1C--- 
,.1,1 wh-n Uncle Joalah waa — 

Mr. Hudson was married aboat.five 
or six year* ago and la the father of 
two boya—one four years eld and the 
other mill an infant. He was in town 
the other day to get some colic medi- 
cine for the youngatar and remarkad 
to his friend Ucorge Grantham that 
the low price of cotton wasn't hulk- 
ing him eo much at it waa his neigh- 
bora who had to buy feed and food- 
stuffs for their stock and families 

11 the youngest Hudson liras to be 
as old a* dad now Is ha will be able 
to tell hie contemporaries in the year 
"001 that hie grandmother waa living 
when vhc nation was but twelve years 
old That will males a stretch of 2M 
yean for three generations 

While many Punn merchants bars 
Uireatencd and promised to ariaMish 
thr "one-price- cash” system, it falls 
to the lot of Etlis Goldataia to be the 
hrrt to deliver the goods Beginning 
with the New Year, The Goldstein 
Company inaugurated a naw earth or 

of economy. Heretofore moat any 
sort of fallow could stand Qlis off 
for wearing apparel. That seas all- 
right as long as everybody had more 
money than he had aenee enough to 
ux- wisely. But now is another time 
again. 

If any of yoo want anything KUii 
hat. >ou can get it—for U»e cash and 
the rath only. It makes no different* 
tn him what Mr. Braditrcet anys of 
your wealth—if you gat hia roods, 
he will get your aaoney. Through thil 
method ha la convinced that be can 

give hia customers bettor values 
Thote who pay will not hav« to odd 

opinion that thv best polk/ in retail 
business was cash. Ana we have nev- 
er urn whvre any merchant gained 
anything by having morn than ona 

price for the name article. It would 
be well for everybody concerned if 
evrry mrchant In Dunn would follow 
the Goldstein Company'! lead. 

Several grocers are thermtening to 
start a rath and carry system. Mack 
Hodges.'tbr butcher, expressed a de- 
sire that the town pass an ordinance 
making it a misdemeanor to charge 
anything to anybody and a felony to 
deliver any goods that can he carried 
fav .hand. 

FlITRELLE PLACED 
UNDER HEAVY BOND 

Alleged Leader of Wayne Mob 
Bound Over to Wileon 

Superior Coart 

Goldsboro. Jan. 3.—Hubert Ku- 
tvrlle, young white man charged with 
being the leader of the mob which 
recently made an attack on tke Way- 
ne county court house In an attempt 
to lynch three negro prisoners, wai 
given a hearing here this afternoon 
before Judge D. H. Blasd aad wu 
required to giro bond of $3,000 fn 
his sppsarance before Judgt W. A 
Devin In Wileon county supurioi 
court Wednesday of thia weak. 

During the attack on"* th# court 
house young Fotroll# waa woundad 
and taksn to a local hospital. Kartj 
next morning ofltcara appeared at the 
hospital, where they learned that Fu- 
trclls had left during the nlfbt. This 
week Futrelle returned to Go Id Shore 
and was promptly arrested and plac- 
ed under $1,000 bond, which war 
doubled by Judgo Bland this after- 
noon. 

At the time the attaek was made oa 
th» Wayne county court house. Judge 
W. A. D»Vis was holding court ben 
and made a personal appeal to tki 
moh and cited them to appear befem 
him at the January term of Wilsoi 
county Superior Court. 

TAR HEEL SENATORS JOIN 
IN OVERRIDING WILSON VETO 

Washington, ian. 1.—Tha Nortl 
Catrolioa Senators Today wart 
oppoiad to .tho Praaidant In vatelni 
the Cronna resolution directing thi 
le-establiahmrnt of the war fInane* 
corporation. Senator Simmons Had! 
reetly voted to override the vote 
tinea be haa paired in faear of lh« 
renalatioa. Senator Oeertnaa voted U 
override the Preeldant, which the ae 
note did by a vote of M to I. 

The hooae tomorrow ia expected U 
override the veto by aaore than Uu 
required two-thirda majority. Whei 
the hooae paaaed the raaehNlen ei 

December li, the veto woe SIS to SI 
A1I member* of the Ter Heel dalaga 
tlen who were prevent voted to re-eo 
tabUih the finance corporation hi th 
belief that it would he of mm at 
uttancs ia financing tha agrtcultura 
Indaatry. 

VICTIMS OF I 
BURIED 

• ( 

Jan. S.—The bodies of 
agt 59; Mrs. Perry Dooi, 

Elbert Deal, son of Mr. and 
Deal, age 34, aad Lena 

J, daughter of Elbert Deal, 
ear*, who ware killed in 
yesterday by a train, were 

to this city this morning and 
tha home of Parry Deal, 
short funeral service was 
afternoon. 

_rowd at the burLal was mid 

Ie been the largest ever seen 
price of this kind in the conn- 

and Mrs Perry Deal are sur- 
vived by six children and Elbert Deal 
laavra six children, the eldest being 
• years of age, and is the only sur- 
viving a era her of tha automobile 
party. She is la a serious condition in 
s Charlotte hospital 

Tha Deals were en route to New 
ton from Charlotte when their auto- 
mobile was struck by a freight train 
oa the yard in Charlotte, killing three 
members of the party outright and 
seriously injurisg the others, one of 
whom died before reaching thahaepi- 
51. They had been to Charlotte to 

tend the fueernl of Mrs. HarUoH 
Deal, daughtepin-iaw of Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Deal. 

Wilton A Lee Store 
Robbed Sunday Night 

•w|ltn Gate Ealrara Through the 
Side Dm Aad Get Mterr 

Aad Gaade 

Burglars entered the store of Wil- 
ma A Lee, at th* comer of Brood 
Street sod Bail road Aren no, Sunday 
right and secured shout IZO from 
iHe earn -egiete- and o urge uusrti- 
ty of rigs re aad cigarette/ 

Discovery of the burglar» eras 
made Monday morning sirhe-i clerk/ 
found ths Railroad Avenue door ua- 
IcrkrtL The moary was all that two 
r»»h registers contained exesp* a few 
cents in change. A third ca*h ttfidtr 
cor taint ng * lar/or SOM wa* not mo- 
lested. Ths contents of ths registers 
woo from Sunday afternoon sale*. 

It Is iswiiH that the burglar un- 
locked the door while the crowd of 

ths clerks 

In Central Hotel 
Bad Comae Suddenly. After .Long 

Trio Aereea The Coo- 
lie isl 

With the realisation of a years-old 
desire to establish o home la ths na- 
tive land of her husband within her 
grasp, death cam* suddenly to Mrs. 
Virginia Cannaday. fifty-seven years 
old. at th* General Betel Saturday 
night. Her hodud, J. A. Cannaday. 
found her lying dead b*sid* him 
when b* a woks Sunday morning. 

Mr*. Cannaday arrived here last 
week from California to Join her hus- 
band who earn* several days earlier to 
buy end eeteblhh a homo in Dana. 
Ho Is s retired railway ‘engineer and 
they had planned to spend their de- 
clining years here close to the seen** 
of Mr .Caanaday’s childhood. H* 
waa born in Wetearn Harnett aad 
sens for a long time an engineer on 
the Atlantic Coast Line. It was dar- 
ing that period that he became at- 
tached to Dunn. 

Mrs. Cannsday was a native of W. 
Virginia, but met aad waa married 
to Mr. Caaaaday in Arison*. 

Funeral service* wore conducted 
at th* Methodist church by Rev. J- 
H. Buffalo*, th* paMor. Interment 
warn mads lea flpdHWDOd tesisrr 

Hauel Daniels Dias 
In Asherille Hospital 

Wu Oh of Duh'i Meat Papular 
Yeeeg Mou—ffueorel 

Thday 

B. HumII Danlala, one of tha moot 
popular young man of Dunn, ditd 
Bandar marring in a how Hal fat 
Albert lit where ba bad boon undor- 
going troatmaat for aaratal month a. 

Hla body waa expected to arrtr# bora 
today for iatormant in Oroanurood 
Caroatary. Funeral eerrjeee wart to 
bo conducted at tha groveatdo by 
Bar. Bogan* L Oihri. parlor of Firct 
Bapttat church. 

Hawaii war tba lart member of bla 
Imuradioto family, aora ouo brother 
who la la the United Statae army. 8a 
waa a brother ef the lata Will Oau- 
lala, who waa killed by an Atlantic 
Coaat Line train cevcral yean ago, 
and tha tat# Mra. OHre Danlala Par- 
die. He van about thirty yaara aid. 

Everybody la Dana knew and Ilk- 
ad Hawaii. Although for maav yuan 
o cofferer from Hwomottam ha arao 
of no aauMoUy rhoorful and gentle 
dlapeftttao, Dunn grtavaa arar bic 
death. Tha Dicpotoh foalc that It baa 
lort one of Ha 1m* fHand*. 

CARP Birr BBS VOLUNTEER TO 
WORK FOR SS CENTS AN HOUR 

High Point, Jam. S—Te encourage 
i sSEEH rasSTs 

cal building C—fcuctor, have volun- 
teered to accept redact lea In wagao. 
H waa aaaooaead today. Seraral of 

1 the terpen ten, who wore being paid 
; SO, SS aod 70 ceuta an hear are mid 
1 to hare re! on tarred to work for SS 
soli 

, 

I 

a WHEN r~ 
a I 
a ■ 

a Everybody la 
a manufacturer* 
a e*kJng when 
a expected to 
a eon aay whoa 
a will coxae, 
a thing* mart 
a we can expoet 
a Thooo thing* the 
a to bay mart have 
a a bast* of th* 
a en hav* 4* 
a mart bo reau 
a aspect merchaata 
a which they are 
a and boaiaa** 
a until a hail* of a 
a for the product* 
a trim ore 

» mu that 
a clooed until aew 
a foand and aew 
a formed, bat ia 1 

a labor will be idle 
a of everyone will 
a readjaitmcnta 
a all factor* la I 
a working hart 
a Naur*. 
a 
MMMMM W WUMM‘ 
▼▼▼▼▼ T 

Pickmrt Cone 
Please*' Folk 

Madam Wu4 b 1 Attract!.* 
With Troupe Hda Week’s 

Preaentlna ; 

Bay” aad f fi 
In mystic reading* ( 
ert Block Company 
id a fair-eiaod am 
Iro poll ten Theatre b 

This was the Amt I 
yagamrnt bats aad I 
ef real, wholesome 
Tb* P**» torif wad 
well presented, wn 
Really the company 
seas at all. (van 
mission! between at 
by vaudeville acta 1 
above the average 

"sardarb 
big attract!ea, lean* 
completely myctlfbd. 
naan was eased qafl 
than a doaaa iiiusM 
coarse to any caM| 
trumpery of the Md 
she. blindfolded, oaj 
eacn questioner and! 
that convinced thaam 
her managers cbdmJ 

Madam Waadtj 
dona eechabhugg 

uou*a tail u « ha 
appeared hare igNn Ka preeea 
aeau. Originally thh treupe wai 
known e* The Four fmah, piariaj 
the smaller ettiee of the South. Us 
der this name the imW*«n| gained « 
valuable reputatiea. Under the nee 
name It is adding to ttot reputation 

“Cheer Up MeG” 
With JeweURun board 

Wewderfnl Elsetrteali Effects Moke 
Aitreetive ladsustiag 

Event 

George E. Winta. dto aim* to pre- 
e«nt something dMntd from what 
Is effaced by the u of man- 
csi comedies and In _* pro due- 
tto • "Cheer up Mi which will 
he presented at the I tan Op- 
en House on Tnss laanary 11th, 
there art many ui Innovations. 

production 
ten there u- 

fact that the 
-WWW. so sswmc till ffiBfif if 
tuneful, that the gtrUtre pretty, and 
that the scenic and cbtnaic appoint' 
■tent are on a lavish ale. There are 
many unusual innova ens and which 
with the electrical facta produce 
■ocne remarkable rev ktions in stage 
artistry. One ef the I ltare novelties 
U the "Jeweled Fltrl ion Kunway," 
•n illumlnetod rani ud extending from the stage aha. ; to the hack 
wan of the theatre i i the many 
numbers introduced the ‘walk1 of. 
far new and amuaia aatertalnaseat 
te all. Money has b* i spent lavish- 
ly to mako this new tuaieal play a 
roesing soccsae. 

Buck performers Myra Brown, 
America's Moot Boa Iful Actress, 
John O. Gets, mo of lescrfteae, Hot- 
on Janie, Ace Win aid. Victoria 
Thorn, BIU Bailee, rawer Slaton, 
Joe Coyle, Edna Cla n, Betty Earle 
Hear* V/W arni »Va ..naisstw Aw.. 

tstts gwarantoo tbo Sbellency of the 
east- 

Tba aeort of big >* hits aro anf- 
ftciratljr popular taJ%o ur show a 
sue com! including ‘•tor Up Mabol" 
“Hold Mo " ‘Old nNoaod Cardan" 
"land of Nllo,” -K*n Off," "Hnd- 
dlo Mo Alono,” 4*d ttmas," 
"My Cuple", “WhyMhy" ssfbsny 
others. 

raises own romurrs and 
HAS A GOOD WC ACCOUNT 

Greenville, B. C J*a. S.—A re- 
msrvablc record f living at bias 
was roportod by a *• at a cotton 
ac range rod actiosi testing here to- 
day. Ho said ho t enough money 
la baak to ffataar Unwell far U 
years If nsi ssaaif wheal borrowing 
sad dec la rod ha Rod all hit food- 
stuffs for his fa* and atoek at 
hoaM. A campaign raise foodstnffa 
at boasa and to re's cotton acrcago 
was laonebod. 

REAL ESTAlTRANSPERS 
J. L. Dorris to R Werren, lot In 

Duaa, 110.000 
Corson Loo to- l Lac, fonr 

tracts of load lAvsraaboro town- 
ship, IN acroa, ®t. 

1 L. TotadaatU M. L. Matthews 
110 acres la JAoavtlle to era ship, 
♦1^0*. 

f 

F1UME LEADER NOT 
TO STAY IN ITALY 

Reported That D’A«»**n»io Ib- 

teado To Laan Native 

County; Fiona Qdat 

Trieste, Jaa. 1.—Copt. Osbriei* 
d'Annunito will aat remain In Italy, 
fallowing hit rotlraoaant aa htad of 
the "Regency of Quaroaro.” it la as- 
serted bin. In woQ-iaformod eirclaa 
It la declared bo will go to Rome, 
where ha will piece in tha hands of 
the king all medal* awarded him dar- 
ing the war, including the gold model 
for valor, the highest Italian decora- 
tion, and than leave the country. 

Delegates from the Flume council 
did their utmost to induce General 
CavigUa, la command of Italian gov- 
ernment troop* in Dahaatia, to allow 
tha peet-ooldter to leave riom* at 
the head of hte lagtenalrss. hot the 
general strenuously refused. 

Exchange of prisoners taken dur- 
ing the fight at Flume began today, 
IU regulars being returned and 190 
legion a! res being returned to Flume. 
0?d.r 1. being maintained la the city 
by special police organised hr the 
»-**-»«! council, white tha Kalian 
government has offered a special de- 
tail of soldiers should their service* 
he requested. 

Gabrielis d'Aanunsio. tha poet’s 
sea, tried to eater Fima* ye*arday 
afternoon He was accompanied by 
Gin* Bori. a Jeurnalht, who tried to 
pom him through the Uaos, hut he 
was discovered by regular forces aad 
turned back. 

Cardinal Gibbons Is 
Back In His Own Home 

Baltimore, Md., Jsn. *■—fta tha 

first Urns *in«« Daesmhar », when 

ha eras stricken after a eerrtee in 

fit. Joseph's ehsrsh, Cardinal Gib- 

bons slept tonight la the plain little 

room la his residence, where he has 

lhrad aad worked fer many years. 
He eras removed to hie heme today 
by automobile from the Rakert T. 
SehrlTer home la Union Mills. Ap- 
parently hs swffared vary tUgkUy 
from tha fatlspaa of the lonmey. The 
windows of the cardinal's roam wsre 

dark teaigM. and it was rapeitad by 
laamliars of his household than be wal 

Heaping as peaesfsUy as S chfld. 
The cardinal’s phyeklna., OrJOiS 

wanta negro lroopt 
Taken From German] 

>ynmUli»» ItbtM Soya Fraad 
Colonial Troops Nat Aiding 

H—aalty 
Waahiagton Jan. t.—Declarini 

that “the catua of justice and human 
tty” U not being promoted by the rt 
tention of the French colored troop 
“ the occupied area af Germany Representative Britton, Repuhllcta 
Qlinols, announced in a statement to 
night that ho would introduce toaor 
row in the House a resolution eaJlinj 
on Proaids at Wileon to comm units t 
with President MOleraad, of France 
and the League of nations see retar 
iat with a view to remora] of Proacl 
colonial troops from the occupied 
mm. Mr. Britten said he would pro 
ooat u petition carry lag 10,000 tig 
matures with his roMlutiea. 

“1 cannot bailees.’' mid Reprcesn 
taties Britten, “that the cirilicud na- 
tions af the world will long counten- 
ance the retention ef semi-civi Usee 
African troops la the Bhlnriaad oi 
Germany, whan reposted protesta, not only from the woman of the 
world bat of Ugh making British 
and Franck nuthoritim, are outapo- 
hen against thll procedure because 
af the brutalities that srs daily be- 
ing committed against aid women sr 
well m defease!em young wemon and 
fine.” 

Cotton Price* Down 
To New Low Level* 

Lwt mt OM Yam Finds W 
•*T Contrasts Mhf At 

l**l 

New Orleans, Jaa. 2—The laat 
week of the aid rear la the cotton 
market carried the price off Is tbs 
low sat lrssia at tha aaaaaa, imMan 
felling ta 12.2B aad eleiinr at 12.21, 
which price compared with 2*** aa 
the eloaiap qnotation far tha asms 
weak teat peer. In the net rasalt, con- 
tracts teat M to 12 potato, while spot 
M points ms middling, which closed 
at 1S.M against 40.10 easts a pound 

Cpaldntloa at long contracts, 
hedge sailing prsasan from the spot maikat, the flannels I troahiaa la 
***•“ “i «ontinned gloomy reports 
fto ffwlgn elath markets, portion- larly Mnntoaatgr, was tha main fac- 
tors against the price. Thera warn pe- riods of ataadlaaaa-I principal- 
ly hr the realising on the short aide 
hwt, alas, ta sens .extant hp n new 
da*Mnd attracted bp the tew terete 
to which prices had fatten. 

This weak tha trade will ha mainly concerned at first with tha wap 
thief* thane np la tha market far to- 
l*h*4 rnodt 

Knap traders will ha inclined te 
leak farther and site np new crop 
prospects aad If there an signs that 
Ihe nampalpn to redoes aereapo is ta 
N pushed with eewtlooed riper it U 
My that the market will hare a 
sew factor to deal with. 

"Bdnaatiea begins tha'rsatlsman. 
wt re ad lap, peal company, sad m- 
noettea mast ftateh him "—Looks. 

t 

Drauu of bosoming 
art being shattered this 
minds of tooroo of girls 
the Middle West us rt 
bo rating of an alleged 
babble hero known u tbs 1_ 
tional Pictnre* Corporation, 
ocbotne, according to federal ed 
wu simple An advertisement 
In an eastern theatrical 
aakod for chorea girl* aad lea da Tbo 
answer* cams qsiekly and then on 
beautifully engraved stationary, the 
applicants wore told a tala of • trip 
to California, chattered yacht that 
wu to sail the booth sue, drop an- 
chor at Egypt aad crelot European 
waters. Tbo only roqalstta wu a de- 
posit of ISO to "heap away curiosity 
Means. ** 

Huge Own Counsel 
President-elect Harding hu given 

so sign regarding Senator aaox'i 
■deem# for dorignatiag the passing of 
s reoetntiea by the American <W 

sociatlon of nationt." Ha rouaiasd 
■nacceasJblo to the pram. Ho devoted 
klmaelf to seeing govoramest idHrial* 
opon Scandal questions and SO dhak- 
lag hands with vWurs who eaaaa to 
■omc nsiwi wiui nil 

No Bse-dsn ot White Homo 
•ocamoo of tho President's Illness 

there «u see In no WMte Boon re- 
ception on New Tear day, bat aa- 
bers of hi* cabinet, tho Tits frail 
dent and Mrs. Marshall and ethers 
prominent la the eAeial life of Wseh- 
ington held open heaee. 

BspHs.h U IrelseI 
Seven haaaee ia nearby teems and 

their eeiUtary police SiMliy night as 
a reeult of aa ambaeh of tha police 
near Middleton, eceoedlng to a Mata- 
as sat baaed Monday memiag by tbe 
military aathoriUes la Cork. 

No Cabteot Cbeieo Taft 
ftttbniMh Prosid cat-elect Hard ini 

ho s'ebon t made ap Mi Bind sa sev- 

eral of the aoM important aapelab 
Menu to kb eablaet. it to kdkatad 
that he has set rat ceasaslttod Mte 
self to a definite doobioa ia regard to 
nay ef the tea Blares h htoafltotol 
family- Daring tk part few day* hi 
has reviewadthe enure fteld ef tiaf 

■ -SSJvi ’suar* tsz from neortjr l.boSjjSo^ooo ™ ftj 
I i 
■ Baud. “At tkt'Nt ~c"al~‘_m 
i ***•*» “out at a total of I.iISa'mU- of dlmountad MUa about Um cant *ii conpot*4 of Mpor —rinsi 

by United SUtas war a- 
■ Rir? *«,p*r e,Bt °f ■Suiof t, 
r hold *a tho fir* el •'today of tho year.” 

ADVISES NO STINT 
FOR EDUCATION 

" W« sboald wawte hi 
•▼anr other way. but la Ood’a aasac tet tiara ba no allot la ndacatioa or 
T******-" Ooraroor Stobatt declarer hi what U probably hla teat oflctel 
g®toa»atlaa to tha people of North 

Faced by tho fact that Mote of tha 
«{!•»•* hi the State anticipate aoMa fall me off In racial ration tar tbs 

*» *• way *f (Ur hoy*' lld -rto retam to cello™. Tho Moot ofUtoeel toy** to the State, toclodta* State donee* (national ato Private lajtlta 

“L^ *11. ^Jhta* ,r* oaftod la the •«»« to prevail apoa all etadeaU 
w rttvimi 

“Am tke tiM appro**)*, for 
SS*af'?* Tmrt#" «®n*«** of 

srJSairs'TSEi^ar 
."•tfgrggjr^rtts 
•y* •»! *•“***•« 1. e*De*e aot to l(1aw IW ■«■■■♦ iw i-i jT__ .a_ 

r, 
« 
rr 

—“Tj? *£*■ wetter which aa vitally 
*•» ««hr of the 

mS. U tk^S“llr- hat of ear 
*■•*• ■*•** a* won. W# dwiU eeo- 
“™altaeat every other wort 

b"Jl, " ^*d'1.—«a« let there he ae 

•?, r*^«oa er reliytoa. Brea If M ehall he-nrr to ae to debt. title la a eaudl thbU ^ 
to. fuU»eTy3^.n?W. rit 
mm "ha are now fifty year* eld ar 
W were *Me to *e Smo.h re^l without tadehtedneee ea the aartle 
thetatalree. er their pervnta,*tet to 

jtl I hare arvor Tmmmm y vi# VtfrtUH th« mmy 

ffi.WS.BVSl 

FURTHER DECLINE 
IN PRICES SHOWN 

DURING DECEMBER 

m••• ■■iitfa«b*Mt fa A* 

MONTHLY REVIEW Or 

D*elfa* fa Mm* N*W fa 
AcrWtarml PiWacU, T» 

Pte« Mafafafaadi CwA 
t*M* fa 1*mA*m State*. 

SPKBSSpHspS? 
gsgAS-gfOrttg 
M. CoalMi' W, toSSj* 
*JL£Tto" tow" prodacad any pram Mmt af but- 

Thraaffcont the eotton halt —«— 
to*ea delayed pickinc to earn extort wtolla <• aetoa aecUeaa fanner* «r»- 
raportad to he nbudeaW the cotton toVaan af the decline to price and 

*d. There ha* haaa eoruidernUa da- 
J«to»aOa« to tha WSTafthT hS£ 
f" *• toatt weather, aod the balk 

f&sraar—**'*-*- 
laUveiy due, 0free*lpte ^dll'll'. 
EF&GntlgSa 52 
any priea anleaa K wai af aaptrier Howmb, cotton former* In 
nany wetton* *ow n *—1mit to hald naWarii aa poaatofe af thal, era. 

toe awAat. 6 tha hope of aaed- 
**«• la priea. Many new eotton 
*•«»• ’□L,*k?aato her, haaa eaw 
■toaetod. Tha law prieae real lied far 

1 tlea of o«st mu’! man mm 
MiJh a daman if 14 •ad crap ratatfaa tea baaa migad. 

Tba tabaaea attaaUaa"baa am 
** ‘«ha^a. Opania* af tba waMara dark aaitata Si Kaatae- 

t^jiSinsajnssf “la tba "tlrtiamiil JUtrtat tba tm. 

P*.rt *1™’ “tba fanaara km kaaa 
a tandaacp ta ad) tbair aff-eolor aad 

Cir*b*a toWie.“SSr^r tbabdf 
SWr tpnfarusrz Btanuf aetarara* 
•toata ara rapaatad tar«a aad tbair 
partbaaaa bare baan kapt at a mUri- 

*nu akaabaalar of 4«miU far 
•“•*^“*•1 fiain aaatlaaad, aria 

wa* that maa factatfoa ara 
alaaad «Mla othara at* raaatav Mb 
•«J*5J*** Tha dacraaaad daaaand 
“•« i*d»»kla la tba caaa of rim 
^d jbo rtrillara- ardaaa ara fallla* 

Mi 

hoatlcal raraana la tba lapabKraa 

gg^Sjtg^rJS 
mgftmaaiMMg b. oT 

HVV IM atrH IrnTiM. 

&&2rstssyjr ss 
4ar. 


